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COATS
ALL-WOOL CHECKS, PLAIDS,¦ STRIPES, NOVELTY FABRICS

I • All Wool Tweed Zip-out Coats! % H IK
• AllWool Fur Lined Zip-Coats! H I
• All Wool Plaid Zip-Out Coats! « w ¦ L^-W.
• AllWool Cheek Zip-Out Coats!
• Fitted, Flared and Boxy Styles!
• Warmly interlined, Durably #

I Lined! B
A SMALL DEPOSIT BUYS ON LAY-AWAY
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Shop the Town

Carpeting

\ff I Nothing
M./ 1 j Comparable

! Lo JIGH *

and LOW \ Sanitary Rug Co/s

I I maz,
*

n 9
/) Money Saving

Plan

I TRADE-IN
( YOUR OLD RUGS
| On Americas Finest

Broadloom
Yes, all the luxury of Guaranteed First Quality wool or cotton broadloom carpet-
ing can now be yours at unbelievably low cost. And you can save time, too.

Just call Sanitary tomorrow and an expert carpet estimator will bring samples
of distinctive new broadloom from America's finest mills right to your home—-
makes it easy to select just the right color-tone and design for your decorating
plan. He will also give you an accurate estimate of the trade-in value of your
old rugs or carpeting. So, join the thousands of other thrifty homemakers . •.

Call Sanitary Rug Co. Tomorrow! EM. 3380/ EM. 3381

Fabrics ...

Our unusual selection of Drapery, m
Slip-Cover and Upholstering Fabrics ouagev e m
is designed for discriminating tastes _ A «...

.. .. ».
_ e .

at budget prices. Ask to see them * Open Til 9 P.M./ Mon. thru Sot.
when you coma in for your carpet-
ing. Our decorator will be pleased
to assist you.

Cnnitfirii rug c°*
|W MHimMI WT 4529 WISCONSIN AVE.
HI Home 0/ High Fashion Broadloom and Fabrics

® EM. 3380—EM. 3381

Ceylon Envoy,
Lady Corea
Fete Visitor

Ceylon Ambassador and Lady

Corea entertained at cocktails last
evening in honor of Mr. G. O.
Poonambalam, Ceylonese Minister

of Industries and Fisheries, who
arrived here Thursday for a brief
visit. He was accompanied by Mr.

Albert Peiris, Speaker of the Cey-

lonese House.

Those who accepted invitations;
to meet the visiting dignitaries in-
cluded New Zealand Ambassador
and Mrs. Munro. Pakistan Ambas-

sador and Begum Mohammed All,
Australian Ambassador and Lady
Spender, the new Indian Ambas-
sador and Mrs. Rehta. the Bur-
mese Ambassador and Mrs. Bar-
rington, and the Japanese Am-
bassador, Mr. Eikichi Araki.

From the State Department ac-
ceptances came from the Director
of the Office of South Asian Af-
fairs and Mrs. Donald Kennedy,
the Deputy Director and Mrs. E.
Eliot Weil, the Acting Officer in
Charge of Economic Affairs for
the Office of South Asian Affairs
and Mrs. J. Robert Fluker, Chief
of Protocol and Mrs. John F. Sim-
mons and the Assistant Protocol
Chief and Mrs. Raymond Muir.

Others were Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury and Mrs. Andrew
Overby, the Pakistan Military At-
tache, Brig. Gen. N. A. K. Raza,
and Mrs. Raza; Mr. Francis God-
win of the International Bank,
and Mrs. Godwin, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Acheson. Mr. and Mrs. (
Camille Chautemps, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard de Muth, Mr. and Mrs.
Luis Corea and Mr. and Mrs. Cor-
nelius van H. Engert.
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MRS. C. E. WINDSOR, Jr.
The former

Miss C. M. L. Cross.
Miss Carol Mary Louise Cross,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Brooks Cross of Chevy Chase,
Md., became the bride September
27 of Mr. Charles Edmond Wind-
sor, jr., son of Mr. Windsor of
Accokeek, Md., and the late Mrs.
Windsor. The ceremony was per- ]
formed in the Church of Our Lady
of Lourdes, the Rev. Gerald A. j
McWilliams officiating, and a re- j
ception followed in the West- <
Chester. (

Miss Cathleen Mary Cross was i
maid of honor for her sister and ;
Mr. Harry Rafferty was best man. '

Mr. and Mrs. Windsor, jr., will
live in Chevy Chase after their
wedding trip to San Antonio, Tex,

dree'Weslinghouse
CONSOLE ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE

SAVE I Mtaft
<66 I y

BRAND
NEW iHv W

bb be, h

20-Year Guarantee Rtg. 119.50 Vain
Look to Thtso Fmatures s H I"A
• Full Spool Bobbin
• Sews over pins and heaviest ¦V w

seams i^L
• Sews leather, plastic, oil- _ ¦ m ¦

cloth, dungarees, as well as Ub
the finest fabrics

• Cover feed for embroider- »•
__

rim . u/..t
ing. darning, monogram- S IOO Down ' * ,UU 0 WeeK

ming, hemstitching and RESERVES ONE
button holing immediate Delivery

• Automatic tension release .. ,

e Precision stitch regulator • Quantities Limited

See this new magic Sewing Machine! Sew en l and 4 hole
Buttons—snaps—hooks and eyes—make buttonholes —embroi-
seams —sew on tippers—do plain and fancy quilting—straight
dery—appliques—dam socks—mend rips and tears—overcast
and zig-zag stitchlngs. Yes, do things you never dreamt possible,
all with the aid of wonderful easy to use attachments!

SAVE S3O
Free-Westinghou*. Portable

& <74.50 SSSSSSM4- 50

Gall STerling 2800 or Urcoln 4-1600
for

Free Home Demonstration
Special telephone operators on duty 24 hours n day, including
Sundays to take your call. Reservo me now. We demonstrate
day or night.
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MISS MARION JOAN DIMMITT
Engaged to

Mr. Edward Williams Lewis, Jr.

Why Grow Old?

Use Makeup Skillfully
By Josephine Lowman

Today there is every reason why
women should take advantage of
makeup. There is such a wide
variety in color and there are so
many new things to help them
look their best. Makeup, skillfully
used, enhances natural beauty
and minimizes defects.

Years ago we heard nothing

about matching the shade of pow-
der to individual skin tone. Mama
went into a store, bought some

| face powder, came home and put
it on, and if she looked like a
woman who had fallen into a flour
barrel, that was just too bad. If

i her brows were light or her hair
straight, that was just hard luck.
She went about pale-lipped or
was apt to look as though she
had been hit In the mouth,

i Makeup today has become a defi-
nite art.

The shade of powder you use
can make a terrific difference.
Many women still fail to realize
that two shades are essential, one
for daytime and one for night.
As a general rule your nighttime

powder should have more pink in

it. If you live in a large city
your problem is simple.

At the cosmetic counters of
large stores there are trained peo-
ple to help you choose a powder.

In fact, they will even mix powders
for you if necessary. If you live
in a small town you may have to
do a bit of experimenting on your

own. Some cosmetic houses have
color charts they will mail out to
you. Take the trouble to discover

which powder is most becoming.

Here are a few more sug-
gestions:

If your skin is oily you require

a powder of heavier texture. If
you have a thin dry skin use a
very light weight powder.

As women grow older the lighter
shades of lipstick are more flat-
tering. The others are too harsh.
The color of the skin changes and
harshness emphasizes lines.

The area over which rouge is
applied depends on your facial
contour, but as a general rule, be-
ware of placing it too low on the
face if you are middle-aged or
older. This gives a droopy ap-
pearance.

Lots of women wear powder
that is too pink. Use this only
if you have peaches and cream
coloring or are very blonde.

Be sure that your nail polish
and lipstick match.

If you would like to have my
leaflet which gives you many
tricks in making up, send a
stamped, self-addressed envelope
with your request for leaflet No.
50, “What’s Going On?” to Jose-
phine Lowman in care of The
Evening Star.

Luncheon Planned
The Wives of the Naval Acad-

emy, Class of '32 graduates will
give their fall luncheon at the
Army Navy Country Club on
Wednesday at 12:30. Reservations
may be made with Mrs. J. M.
Grider no later than Monday by
calling TE. 8164.

TONIGHT—7:OO P.M.
WNBW—Channel 4
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Miss Dimmitt
Engaged to
Mr. Lewis

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F. Dimmitt
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Marion Joan, to Mr. Ed-
ward Williams Lewis, jr„ son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis of Alexandria.

Miss Dimmitt was graduated
from Mount Vernon Seminary in
Washington and from the Connec-
ticut College for Women in New
London. She received her Mas-
ter’s Degree from the University
of Maryland and is now with the
Wage Stabilization Board.

Mr. Lewis is a graduate of Exe-
ter and Harvard where he was a
member of the Fox Club, the
Hasty Pudding Institute and the
Varsity Club. He is a veteran of
the United States Army and did
postgraduate work at the Sor-
bonne. Mr. Lewis is now a reporter
for the United Press in Washing-
ton.

The wedding will take place in
Bethesda this spring.

New Arrival
Mrs. Helen Svockl of Erie, Pa.,

has arrived for an extended visit
with her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Adams, in In-
dian Head.
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Hi Midnight black, the see of suede*
fashioned to gratify your every whinj

Silhouettes elegantly detailed to make the

m t' V most of your important moments..*

m ]_/? ¦ end so considerately low priced!

J*-i Bfelw Sizes 4 to 10, AAAA to B. jrtj
/

1201 P ft. N.W., Washington 8109 Wlbm Mvd., Arlington

Open Thor adopt Open Meedeyt 9 Frideyt
10:39 an. to 9 >jl 9:30 an. to 9 pjm.

ME. MU JA. 3-9JS2
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